
NEW Care Coordination Service Line
Assisting healthcare organizations with Care Coordination activities.Assisting healthcare organizations with Care Coordination activities.

CURIS Connect offers services related to the often-

challenging activities associated with Transitions of

Care, Order Tracking & Follow Up, Referral

Management, and Prior Authorizations, and more!

We leverage targeted patient outreach to improve patient experience and reduce risk related

to Social Determinants of Health (SDOH) and gaps in care. Our team recognizes that these

services are essential in maintaining compliance and adherence to best practices for regulatory

requirements such as FTCA and Patient Centered Medical Home, and to succeed in the Value

Based Care environment. As drivers of success with Quintuple Aim, the CURIS Connect team

brings timeliness, efficiency, and effectiveness to improving quality and experience, managing

costs, optimizing care team resources, and promoting health equity.

CURIS Connect services are tailored to meet the needs of your organization. Our client partners

may select one, multiple, or all of our services. Each client will receive an overview assessment to

help identify the unique needs of the organization and to ensure workflow is designed to

enhance your internal processes and align with your goals and priorities. All clients will receive

documentation of policies and procedures reflecting duties, responsibilities, and workflow of the

CURIS Connect team members allocated to the organization, along with performance tracking

and reporting to demonstrate the value of the services delivered.

Grant Funding:Grant Funding:

Did you know the CURIS Connect services are in line with the most recent UDS Grant funding?

We can assist you in ensuring our scope of work aligns with your UDS Grant funding guidelines

and budget. ((UDS Patient-Level Submission Funding Information))

To contact us for a free consultation about our Care Coordination services, email: info@curis-

consulting.com

https://bphc.hrsa.gov/program-opportunities/arp-uds-supplemental-funding
mailto:info@curis-consulting.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/df381f25701/2535957c-1a76-4f53-9177-6a1d1547c3a3.pdf


LEARN MORE ABOUT CURISLEARN MORE ABOUT CURIS
CONNECTCONNECT

CLICK HERECLICK HERE

FREE WEBINAR: Introducing CURIS ConnectFREE WEBINAR: Introducing CURIS Connect

Join this free webinar as we go into a deep dive about why we created CURIS
Connect, details on the full list of services offered, and how grant funding can help
you in budgeting for this service.

You can also take this time to ask our speaker, Shannon Nielson, detailed
questions about this new service line and exactly how it can help your Health
Centers needs.

REGISTER HEREREGISTER HERE

Want to learn more about us? Visit our websitewebsite!

   

https://files.constantcontact.com/df381f25701/2535957c-1a76-4f53-9177-6a1d1547c3a3.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6M-XRhl5T3yFt_TM8RJVkg
http://www.curis-consulting.com
https://www.facebook.com/curisconsulting/?view_public_for=194285607955054
https://www.linkedin.com/company/curis-consulting/

